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IN THE UTAH COURT QF APPEALS 
SALT LAKE CITY, a ) 
municipal corporation, ) BRIEF OF RESPONDENT 
Plaintiff-Respondent, ) Case No. 890300-CA 
vs • ) Appeal Priority 2 
STEPHEN C. WHITE, ) 
Defendant-Respondent. ) 
STATEMENT OF JURISDICTION 
Jurisdiction for this matter is conferred upon the Utah 
Court of Appeals pursuant to Utah Code Annotated, Section 
78-2A-3(2)(c). 
NATURE OF CASE 
An appeal from judgment of a criminal conviction in the 
Third Circuit Court. 
STATEMENT OF CASE 
Defendant appellant Stephen C. White was convicted by 
the Honorable Sheila K. McCleve, Third Circuit Court, of 
Failing to Report an Accident, an infraction. Trial was 
held on April 28, 1989 and the defendant was sentenced on 
May 16, 1989 to pay a $150 fine with $100 suspended upon 
proof of payment of restitution. 
DETERMINATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS 
OR STATUTES 
There are no determinative constitutional provisions. 
Applicable State code is referenced verbatim in the 
addendum. 
STATEMENT OF FACTS 
1. That on January 11, 1989 Mr. John K. Johnson drove 
his 1977 BMW to the Salt Lake County Complex in Salt Lake 
City, Utah and parked it in the parking lot. 
2. When Mr. Johnson parked his vehicle the stall in 
front of his vehicle was empty. Mr. White testified 
contrary to this but the Court's ruling resolved said 
conflict in favor of plaintiff-respondent. 
3. When Mr. Johnson returned to his vehicle a Suburban 
vehicle had been driven and parked by the defendant in the 
previously empty stall and there was evidence it had 
collided with Mr. Johnson's vehicle. 
4. A police investigation found that paint transfers 
and damage evidence and other physical evidence fit like 
puzzle pieces to demonstrate that the Suburban had caused 
the damage to Mr. Johnson's vehicle. 
5. Mr. White, the defendant-appellant, was responsible 
for driving at the time of the accident and had failed to 
leave proper notice or report the accident. 
ISSUES 
I. Should references made in defendant-appellant's 
Statement of the Case to matters outside the trial court 
record of evidence be considered on appeal? 
II. Was the evidence presented at trial sufficient to 
uphold the trial court ruling? 
III. Did the Court properly state a finding of guilt? 
SUMMARY „- ARGUMENTS 
] , **• "! •• matters properly before v. rie ^ •••ji lie 
conclusion ^r *: ^  * • -' ->'-: :<: be considered on an appellate 
review of , 
Afcse? ' showing ot; abuse of discretion or a record 
w!i 1 rh 11 -".a.-onabl^  man could find supported a finding ot 
g u i l t tiic . ; c c : 3 : . r : - t h e Li J.*r:i, (• IMci TOILS! I\»n /UISLa J n<;H,l 
j : *»-~ 'Jour t „:-\if f iciently stated t:he £IndIng of gui, J t. 
ARGUMENT 
POINT 1 
AS RAISED AT THE SENTENCING 
PROCEEDING CONCERNING THE OUTCOME OF A 
SMALL CLAIMS TRIAL SHOULD NOT BE WEIGHED 
AND CONSIDERED IN DETERMINING THE 
SUFFICIENCY OF EV; r^ ENCE ^ — mi-T7 
OF THE DEFENDANT 
Defendant-appellant uui<es reference t 
small rJaims proceeding -*. -.is Statement or * *e .'as---
(deienda... .: • • • * ' -r'-'L was not 
a part c the evidence suttmttec ai t: .- :. ; . ^ ; oi the 
deff-i." * i^ ^ ^  ^on?: iered a,- part ;r : n<r~ ; nr* .>: 
evidence . ^ - < • . iu. The 
matter was first raised v the sentencing yuceeamg 
( - . ~ "^ --oo M efendariL-appeliant has not 
raiseG JL *iSJo . . - - *~^ -- - s are 
irrelevant :: r.n - tppea. 
Ref-- -', '-* - *^ -*r "O" ber r- • nj "^i:* + at the time 
of its r\i.:.:i-j .snoi, . : n L-. :;nju - - V a - otate v. 
POINT II 
4 
THE EVIDENCE BEFORE THE TRIAL COURT WAS 
SUFFICIENT TO SUSTAIN A CONVICTION. 
In State v. Gerrard, 584 P.2d 885 (1978), the Court 
held that before the Court will overturn a sentence given by 
a judge, his actions must constitute an abuse of discretion. 
In State v. Brooks, 638 P.2d 537 (1981), the Supreme Court 
of Utah stated, 
"When the evidence is so lacking and 
insubstantial that reasonable men could not 
possibly have reached a verdict of conviction 
beyond a reasonable doubt, this Court 
reverses the verdict because of insufficiency 
of the evidence. . . . Where the defendant's 
account merely differs from the 
prosecution's, this Court must assume that 
the jury believed the version which supports 
their verdict." State v. Brooks, supra. p. 
543. 
In the present case defendant has not shown an abuse of 
discretion on the part of the trial court. 
When the record is reviewed as a whole the evidence is 
supportive of the judge's verdict. The trier of fact was in 
the best position to determine credibility and weight of the 
evidence. 
While defendant-appellant has pointed out discrepancies 
between the defendant's testimony and the prosecution's case 
there has been no showing that a reasonable person could not 
have resolved the conflicts and found a verdict of guilty. 
In this case the physical evidence and evidence of the 
investigating officer as well as the testimony of the 
vi ' . '..' •" ".'i i in • • • " •'•"-»"wtie 1 in L rii] I / supports t h e t r i e r of f a c t ' s 
f: riding of cu i . l t . 
POINT I ] I 
T H E 1][IRIAL COURT'S I ^ • HF '"IIIll.T WAS 
PROPERLY STATED. 
Def enda i i t -Appe l J rjji i i He- tuv. i l iv «-.M«. a r q u i n q that a 
d e t a i l e d f inding o; id.:' nn.: * accompa., - - r : a ;c i * c. i i iLy, 
m.i*t'"** rhe n : > regaiair ;^ er,? ry or v e r d i c t I s 
IJU.I . ", >.£ J t a I"! K U l O S CI LL^IUina.. r 1\' C ^ U u . v- " ' 1 
U.C.A. The rule r^q^res ti.^ t. the ',: . . .; i,. _- :ase 
^ ndi:v: '* :u: ry • r n-jl gu-.lty. 
There is ..ciiixu iiiaiw/-- a : 
* r.1-^  r.resen: case even uncle: the- cases .:: ted by the 
d» •: - ; > : • U C L o' \^, 1 r i- d 
specifica^.y addressee tri- persuasiveness : ..- :-
a detailed manner sufficient to suppor t the conviction 
(Transcr: 
CONCLUSION 
The verdict ol the IOWPT court is supported by a review 
of the record, TIiu lii"1 ' * " " < h«» b^ st position 
to determine LSSU*:. .:: creaizi . ; ,..i. weight ot the 
evi den/ ^  " iefendjp- ^ - -a;!e'* *~ meet nis burden HI 
appeal anu .«.-. aec^: ; 
Plaintiff recuests "he conviction :>- jiiirm^ 
Respectfully submitted this day of 
, 1989. 
CHERYL D. LUKE (USB 2013) 
Attorney for Plaintiff-
Respondent 
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ADDENDUM 
77^35-19^ Utah Roles of Criminal Procedure UTAH CODE 19C7~19SS 
they arc called, shall * replace -juroiv. who iar^i*rc; 
become, unable or disqualified toi, perform, thciroi 
duties. The prosecution and defense shall each have 
one additional peremptory challenge for each aiter-t 
nate juror to bechosen* 
Alternate jurors shall have the same qualificat-^  
ions, take the same oath and enjoy the same privik, 
egesas regular jurors?^ 
b) A statutory exemption from service ara juror" 
privilege, of the person exempted and is not ar, 
1 for challenge for cause. 
When the jury is selected an- oath shall be 
to the jurors, in substancer that theyv 
and each of them will well and truly try the mattery 
in'issue between the parties,/aim-jenderoa tmeu| 
verdict according to the evidence and theinstrucUv 
ions of the court. 
77-35-19. Rate If -Instruction 
<a) At the dose of the evidence or at'such earlierr 
time as the court reasonably directi, any party* mayq 
ffle written request that the court instruct the juryu 
on the law as set forth in the request. Atf the? s*mel 
time1 copies of such requests shall be furnished to 
the other parties. The court shall inform counsel of f 
its proposed action upon the request:' and4t shall; 
furnish counsel with a copy of its proposed instru-
ctions, unless khe gardes stipulate that such mstxu- v 
ctions may be given orally, or otherwise waive this • 
requirement. 
(b) Upon each written request so presented and~ 
given, or refused, the court shall endorse its decision . 
and shall initial or sign it If part be» given and part1 
refused, the court'shall distinguish, showing by the* 
endorsement what part of the charge7*** given audi 
what part was refused:'-^ 
' (c) No party may assign as error any portion of £ 
the charge or omission therefrom unless her objects? 
thereto before the jury is Instructed, statin* distiii-( 
ctly the matter to which he objects and She. ground* 
of his objection. Notwithstanding a party's-failure; 
to object,' error may be assigned to instructions inf 
order to avoid a manifest injustice^? vJ&rsnos #tt*q 
(d) The* court shall not comment <m the7 evidence1 
in the case, and if'the court refers to any»of.ihe> 
evidence,^ shall Instruct the jury" that they are the* 
exclusive judges of all questions of factxj 6.<x d&dm 'ic 
(e) Arguments of the respective^pardes UlwU^bei 
made after the court has instructed the -jury.* Unless 
otherwise provided oy law, any limitation upon thaw 
for argument shall be within the discretion ot thet 
court. <$J)«i§ 
77-35-20. Rnfe 2n - Exceptions uamtaaugj?"*01** . 
Exceptions'to'rulings or orders of the-ebfu^'are. 
unnecessary. It Is sufficient that a* party state his 
objections to the actions of the court and* the* 
reasons therefor>:1T a party" has" no opportunity^ to* 
object to a ruling or order, the aosenceof amK>bje^  
ction shall not thereafter prejudice him? v^fc^Maf 
7745-21. Rule 21J- Veni ict / 3*^^* ^Wr^supw^ 
(a) TheVerdKJTof the jury shall be other *gjnlry" 
or ^not guilty,* *not guilty by Teason ofniiBnity?'* 
•guilty and'mentally iH/'or *not guiity of the crime* 
charged but guilty-of a lesserIncluded offenS£*'W 
'not guilty of the crime charged bulPguilry^of**1 
lesser included Wense and mentally iH^proridea''. 
that when the defense of mental iUlnesichmibem' 
asserted'%nh*4he defeuaanV-fc^cc^ 
ground'that he TO insane aTWimSPor* 4he7com^ 
mission of'tire offense charged? ^ the .verdfo^shatfW 
'nmguflty by Teason of fisa^^ 
(b) The verdict shall l ^ m s a ^ o u l P l ^ s l a i l ^ 
returned by the jury to the judge in open court and 
in the presence of thedefendant and counsel* .If the 
ideiexidantrvoluntarily absents himself^ the verdict 
may be received in his absence, 
1
 &$)\ If there are two or more defendants, the jury 
iatjanyvtime during fits deliberations may return a 
vera^a or ^ verdicts with respect to any defendant as 
t o whom it has agreed. If the jury cannot agree with 
respect to alt- the defendant or defendants as to 
whom it does not agree may be tried again. „ 
) t(d) When the defendant may be convicted of more 
Ithan one offense charged, each offense of which the 
defendant 4s convicted shall be stated separately in 
•the verdict? 
[ n(e>:The jm> may return a verdict of guilty to the 
^ offense- charged <or to any offense necessarily incl-
uded ,-m the offense charged .or an attempt to 
commit either the offense charged or an offense 
i necessarily mduriwi therein. 
} :(0 .Whenf*.verdict is returned and before it is 
recorded, the; jury shall be polled at the request of 
,any party or may, be polled at the court's own ins-
tance. If,* upon the poll, there is not unanimous 
^concmrencev.thetjury may be directed to retire for 
f^urther deliberations or may be discharged. If the 
verdiaisunaninKxis,itshaflberecoraedV 
i (g) If judgment of acquittal is given on a verdict 
*or the casetis dismissed and the defendant is not 
detatnedioiLany other legal cause, he shall be disc-
harged as soon as the judgment is given. Jf a verdict 
. of^gmlty q* returned, the court may order the defe-
ndant to be taken into custody to await judgment 
^-onoheo'verdkt or, may permit the. defendant to 
icmamonbaiLr ties 
[7745-213. JtaelaiaiiBg mental abets or 
t>f examination and 
Verdict • Sentence 
Probation* 
H
~<1> Upoojajplea of guilty and mentally ill being 
-tendered by a defendant to* any charge, the court 
shall hold.a hearing within a reasonable time to 
, detennincatac«claim of mental Alness of the def en-
? dant. <MenmMffneas, ibr this purpose* is determined 
I by the definition stated in Subsection 76-2-305(4). 
Thecomtrmay^order the defendant, to be evaluated 
, at the Utahr,State-JIospitai on any other suitable 
I facalit^^mdmay receive the evidence of any private 
(or pubhcYrxpcrttwitness whose evidence is offered 
Nby^theulefenoantior the prosecutor. A defendant 
t who tenders a plea ot "guilty and mentally ill" shall 
toe examined firxt^by the trial'judge in compliance 
with, the standards .for taking pleas of guilty* The 
defendantTshaildie advised that a plea of guilty and 
mentally in isia plea of guilty and not a contingent 
passu, vif sthc. defendant is later found not to be 
mentally SO; a -guilty plea,otherwise lawfully made 
remains?^ ^ raiidrpiet of guilty, and the defendant 
shauV.be sentenced as any other offender*. If the 
^conTr'xondndnt5tnat^^.,aefendant is currently 
mentally ihV appiyingrthe standards set forth in tins 
section, the defendant's plea shall be accepted and 
he (shall • bet>aentencpri.^ s .a. mentally ill, offender. 
jt* Expenses of ^ examination, observation, or treatment* 
excluding travel iooand from any mental health 
radfof^shaiLbeicharged to the comity,'except when 
• the;offenseis Jtstate offense; the state shall pay part 
or^^o£/thef expense.where the? Legislature hat exp-
l 'Tcssry "appiupiiatedr money, for tint purpose, v Travel 
|t • ejipeuics^sha#^ttei/xharged to the. county in which* 
piosecuticg3isUiiwiinu*iiced>. Examination ofidefen-
p-danss .charged 'with municipal or county ordinance 
I* vioiatkaaa^ xhaU aie^charged to themnnicipality,"or 
> ^ — — — — — — • • • — . I — • II • — W W 
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